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the estimated total pay for a solution architect is 212 841 per year in the united states area with
an average salary of 149 404 per year these numbers represent the median which is the
midpoint of the ranges from our proprietary total pay estimate model and based on salaries
collected from our users the average salary for a solutions architect is 128 111 in 2024 visit
payscale to research solutions architect salaries by city experience skill employer and more how
much does a solution architect make in the united states the average solution architect salary in
the united states is 124 236 as of may 28 2024 but the salary range typically falls between 112
696 and 136 233 learn what a solutions architect does how to become one and what skills and
salary to expect a solutions architect designs and configures software products to solve a
specific business problem and improve technical and business performance the average
solutions architect salary is 122 480 in the us salaries for the solutions architect will be paid
differently by location company and other factors the average solutions architect salary in the
united states is 116 327 solutions architect salaries typically range between 87 000 and 154 000
yearly the average hourly rate for solutions architects is 55 93 per hour find out how much
solution architects earn in the united states based on their seniority and experience levels
compare solution architect salaries with similar careers and learn how to become a solution
architect find out the average total compensation of a solution architect in the us ranging from
158 500 to 252 000 compare salaries across companies locations and levels and see the top
paying and highest rated employers an entry level solution architect 1 3 years of experience
earns an average salary of 105 663 on the other end a senior level solution architect 8 years of
experience earns an average salary of 177 185 data powered by eri s salary expert database do
you work in hr or compensation the average solution architect salary in the usa is 150 290 per
year or 72 25 per hour entry level positions start at 130 000 per year while most experienced
workers make up to 187 074 per year median 150 290 low 130 000 high 187 074 solution
architect salaries per region virginia 173 250 maryland 171 661 mississippi how much does a
solutions architect make the average solutions architect in the us makes 203 253 solutions
architects make the most in san jose ca at 401 300 averaging total compensation 97 greater
than us average the average salary for a senior solution architect is 152 260 per year in the
united states 460 salaries reported updated at may 20 2024 is this useful job openings in united
states senior solutions architect gft technologies 4 2 new york ny 800 900 a day contract view
job details 14 hours ago senior solution analytics architect the base salary for senior solutions
architect ranges from 107 264 to 140 262 with the average base salary of 124 214 the total
cash compensation which includes base and annual incentives can vary anywhere from 112 115
to 156 696 with the average total cash compensation of 132 598 updated march 3 2023
businesses frequently adjust their processes and strategies to remain competitive and relevant
in an increasingly digital landscape bringing in experts to offer technological solutions can be a
valuable asset to business growth how much do solutions architect jobs pay per hour average
hourly pay for a solutions architect job in the us is 70 17 salary range is 16 59 to 95 43 salary
170 955 00 200 500 00 per annum submit a resume using the apply button on this posting or by
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email at onlinejobpostings salesforce com at job 22 128054 salesforce is an equal opportunity
affirmative action employer for roles in san francisco and los angeles pursuant to the san
francisco fair chance ordinance and the los find out the average salary of a solution architect in
the us broken down by level company and location compare with other titles and see the top
paying companies and locations for solution architects



salary solutions architect in united states 2024 glassdoor May 11 2024 the estimated total pay
for a solution architect is 212 841 per year in the united states area with an average salary of
149 404 per year these numbers represent the median which is the midpoint of the ranges from
our proprietary total pay estimate model and based on salaries collected from our users
solutions architect salary in 2024 payscale Apr 10 2024 the average salary for a solutions
architect is 128 111 in 2024 visit payscale to research solutions architect salaries by city
experience skill employer and more
solution architect salary salary com Mar 09 2024 how much does a solution architect make
in the united states the average solution architect salary in the united states is 124 236 as of
may 28 2024 but the salary range typically falls between 112 696 and 136 233
what is a solutions architect how to become one salary Feb 08 2024 learn what a
solutions architect does how to become one and what skills and salary to expect a solutions
architect designs and configures software products to solve a specific business problem and
improve technical and business performance
solutions architect salary salary com Jan 07 2024 the average solutions architect salary is
122 480 in the us salaries for the solutions architect will be paid differently by location company
and other factors
solutions architect salary june 2024 zippia Dec 06 2023 the average solutions architect salary in
the united states is 116 327 solutions architect salaries typically range between 87 000 and 154
000 yearly the average hourly rate for solutions architects is 55 93 per hour
solution architect salary careerexplorer Nov 05 2023 find out how much solution architects
earn in the united states based on their seniority and experience levels compare solution
architect salaries with similar careers and learn how to become a solution architect
solution architect salary in united states levels fyi Oct 04 2023 find out the average total
compensation of a solution architect in the us ranging from 158 500 to 252 000 compare
salaries across companies locations and levels and see the top paying and highest rated
employers
solution architect salary the united states salaryexpert Sep 03 2023 an entry level solution
architect 1 3 years of experience earns an average salary of 105 663 on the other end a senior
level solution architect 8 years of experience earns an average salary of 177 185 data powered
by eri s salary expert database do you work in hr or compensation
solution architect salary in usa average salary talent com Aug 02 2023 the average
solution architect salary in the usa is 150 290 per year or 72 25 per hour entry level positions
start at 130 000 per year while most experienced workers make up to 187 074 per year median
150 290 low 130 000 high 187 074 solution architect salaries per region virginia 173 250
maryland 171 661 mississippi
solutions architect salary june 2024 comparably Jul 01 2023 how much does a solutions architect
make the average solutions architect in the us makes 203 253 solutions architects make the
most in san jose ca at 401 300 averaging total compensation 97 greater than us average
senior solution architect salary in united states indeed May 31 2023 the average salary
for a senior solution architect is 152 260 per year in the united states 460 salaries reported
updated at may 20 2024 is this useful job openings in united states senior solutions architect gft
technologies 4 2 new york ny 800 900 a day contract view job details 14 hours ago senior
solution analytics architect



senior solutions architect salary salary com Apr 29 2023 the base salary for senior
solutions architect ranges from 107 264 to 140 262 with the average base salary of 124 214 the
total cash compensation which includes base and annual incentives can vary anywhere from
112 115 to 156 696 with the average total cash compensation of 132 598
how to become a solution architect with duties and salary Mar 29 2023 updated march 3 2023
businesses frequently adjust their processes and strategies to remain competitive and relevant
in an increasingly digital landscape bringing in experts to offer technological solutions can be a
valuable asset to business growth
solutions architect salary hourly rate june 2024 usa Feb 25 2023 how much do solutions
architect jobs pay per hour average hourly pay for a solutions architect job in the us is 70 17
salary range is 16 59 to 95 43
solution architect california san francisco california Jan 27 2023 salary 170 955 00 200
500 00 per annum submit a resume using the apply button on this posting or by email at
onlinejobpostings salesforce com at job 22 128054 salesforce is an equal opportunity affirmative
action employer for roles in san francisco and los angeles pursuant to the san francisco fair
chance ordinance and the los
solution architect salary levels fyi Dec 26 2022 find out the average salary of a solution
architect in the us broken down by level company and location compare with other titles and see
the top paying companies and locations for solution architects
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